PrincePaul:I was bornin Oueens,but my familymovedout
to Amityville,Longlslandwhen I was likefour or five.Growing up, I was into bikes,racingcars and records.That was
aboutit. l've collectedrecordssinceI was five vearsold.
Peggy Houston (Paul'smom): We used to have to put a
boomboxin the babycarriagewith Paul.And hisfatherand I
' would playrecordsaroundthe houseallthe time.
Prince Paul:When I got into hip-hopit wasn't even called
hip-hop.lt was more B-boythan hip-hop.This was around
'77-78.I was in the fourthgrade,andthat'swhen the whole
DJing thing came in. The recordsthey playedthen were
Cameo's"lt's Serious,""Hot Shot" by KarenYoung,Cerrone's "Look For Love" and of course "Apache." I was
going to block partiesand backyardpartiesin Long lsland
and in Brooklyn,cos' my grandmotherlivedout in Brooklyn.
That'show I got exposedto differentstyles.I would sit in
. front of the DJ from the time I rode mv bike to the block
pafi untilthey loadedthe equipmentbackup.Thatenabled
me to figureout a lot of records,becauseeventhougha lot
of DJs scratchedout labels,they weren't smart enoughto
put the coversdown. So when I got moneyfrom birthdays
or holidays,I went out and boughtthose same records.
Trugoy (of De La Soul):Paulwas the neighborhoodDJ.
Everybodyknew abouthim.
Prince Paul: I startedDJing in the fifth grade.I had a redl
makeshiftsystem,this littleLafayetteturntablethat I hooked
up to this otherturntableset. I usedthe balanceknobas the
mixer. I didn't have dlpct drive turntablesuntil I did "On
Firel'with Stetsasonic.
I
the McGyverof hip-hop!
Peggy Houston: Paul was
for his age; he was
alwayswith the olderkids.
Daddy-O (of Stetsasonic):
Paul
alwaystaggingalong.
But it wasn't like he was out of
leagueor anythinglike
that; he was just mature.
Biz Markie: I grew up in Suffolk rnty, but I knew about
Paul.Paulwas nice;everyonek
that. He was aheadof
histime.
Paul:I did playa lot of
but some DJswouldn't
gighapspinbecauseI waspdyoung.My breakthrough
Ace
in Ami$ille in 1981.I cut up Trouble
Funk's"Pump
Me Uo"andthat becamemv claimto fame.
Biz Markie: Paulhada super-human
style.When I saw him
I was like,"Yo,he'sgonnabe one of my DJs."And he was.
He'd be at a partyand l'd get on the mic.
Prince
Paul: I worked with Biz Markiefirst; I was in the
o
zE
eighth gradeat the time. We would do partiesand tapes
f
!i
together.I didn'tjoin Stetsasonicuntil'84. The storyof how
F
l
I met Stetsasonicstill bugs me out to this day. My friends
z
were goingout to Brooklynto DJ. Theywbre fillingthe van
o
up and they were like,"Yo,you wannago?" I was like,."l
z
don't know." So theystartedpullingoff and I was like,"Wait,
a wait.
I wannago." I jumpedin the van at the lastminute.
When we got there,it turnedout that therewas a DJ battle
on the block.
E
P
Daddy-O:The battlewas at this party calledthe "Brevoit
o
Day Celebration,"in the BrevoitProjectsin Brooklyn.
fr
PrincePaul: I startedbattling,doingthat underthe leg mixing, really showing off and that caught the attention of
z
E
Daddy-Oand the otherStet guys.
J
Daddy-O:
Paulwas spinningLiquidLiquid's"Cavern."He
o
was spinninglikehe was mad at the turntables.He would
o
hit the scratchand be like "unnngh!?"We were looking
i
for a DJ for Stetsasonicand he seemed perfect for what
=
6
we needed.
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PrincePaul:At first I thoughtStetsasonic
were gonnabeat
me up. Theygatheredaroundme and said,"Yo,that'shim.
Thats him!" I was like "Uh-oh." Back then, thev wore
spikesand leather,"Beat Streetstyle" clothes.
Daddy-O: We used to do the GrandmasterFlashthing:
spikes,leatherjackets,collars,the whole nine.So when we
approached
him he had this look like, "What the fuck do
they want from me?"
Prince Paul: They were like, "We're looking for a DJ.
Wouldyou be down with us?We just won this Mr. Magic
contest at Coney lslandlast weekend." We were initially
goingto get a dealwith Sugarhill.
Thenwe got the dealwith
Tommy Boy.
Monica Lynch (presidentof Tommy'Boy Records):Stetsasonichadjust won the Mr. Magictalentcontestand they
came by the office.Paulwas the babyof the band.He was
shy,quietand he was alwaysdoingsomethingdifferent.
Prince Paul: Stetsasonicwere thinking about making d
record,but I didn't know anythingabout makingrecords.I
was 16 or 17, naiveas you can be. We recorded"Just Say
Stet" as a demo.Afterwe got the dealwith TommyBoy,we
re-didthe song up at Tom Silverman's
studio.I just brought
a few recordsdown and scratchedon it.
Daddy-O:We did "Just SayStet" in Tom Silverman's
apartment. Tom didn't even havea tablefor Paul'sdecks,so he
hadto spinon the floor.But Paulwas a perfectionist.
lf ther,e
was everthe tiniestmistakewith one of hisscratches,
we'd
haveto backup and do the songall overagain.
PrincePaul:After "Just SayStet" everythingstartedgoing
reallywell. lf I didn'tgo with my friendson thatvanto Brooklyn I wouldn'tbe where I am now.
Monica Lynch: lf you listento Stetsasonic's
first record"ln
Full Gear" you can hear the precursorsto the skits and
weirdnessthat layaheadwith De La Soul.
PrincePaul:The guysfrom De Laand I were all in the same
schooltogether.Masewas in ninthgrade,Poswas in 10th,
Trugoywas in 11thand I was in 12th.
Trugoy:We allwent to schoolwith Paul,but we weren'tformallyintroduceduntil1987when he approached
us one day
at work.We were sweepingup at this flea marketcalledthe
BusyBee. lt surprisedus that Paulwould evenapproachus
at all; we knew him as Paulthe great DJ, Paulthe Stetsasontcman.
PrincePaul:They were workingcleaningup at the Busy
Bee at the time. lt was likea flea marketin Massaoeoua.
It was funny thoughbecausethey were alwaysdressing
realcool.
Tru goy: We p rob abl ywer e the only j ani to rswear ing
goldfron ts.
PrincePaul:Our musicteacherat school,Mr. Collins,ran
this smallrecordlabeland he had signedthis guy named
GangstaB. Masewas his DJ at $e time. Mr. Collinsasked
me to comeinand programa beatfor him.But I was like,"l
don't think this is reallygood,man." And Mase was like,
"Yo, I agree." I laiddown the beat anywayand Mase was
like,"Yo, I see you got a whole lot of ideas.I got this group
calledDe La Souland if you want to try these ideaswith us,
we'd be down."
PrincePaul:So De La broughta demo by my house.lt was
a roughsketchof "PlugTunin."I was like,"Thisis phat!l've
got some ideasfor this!" I threw a littledoughinto it and
we re-recordedit up at CalliopeStudios. I tried to get
Daddy-Oinvolved,but he saidthey soundedtoo much like
the Ultramagnetics.
139

Daddy-O:Yeah,I thoughtthey soundedlikethe Ultramag_
netics.But "Plug Tunin"'was dope.That was mv shit. I
didn'tthinkthe rest of the demo was as strong.I thought
that allthat shitcouldhavebeenas dopeas ,,plugTunin,.r,
Big Daddy Kane:When I first heard,,plugTunin,,,I didn't
know what the hell it was. lf someonehad askedme to
use that trackI would'vebeen like,,,you,rebuggin,l,,But
I endedup workingwith paulon ,,lt,sA Big DaddyThing.,
and "A in' t N o St opp in ' U s N o w .,,l th o u g h t pa u l h a d a
whole different,unique style. He,d take a sample that
. somebodyelse would use-and turn it into somethino
else completelv.
Prince Paul: lronically.when the De La demo was done I ?.a
askedDaddy-Oto shop it for me. And he was gettingmore
buzz on my .tapethan his own artists.Thats when he
becameinterestedin the group.
Danfe Ross (veteranmusic industrytalent scout): I was
workingfor RushManagement
at the time.Me andDaddv_ =
O were real good friendsand he introducedme to paul. I
thought De La Soulwere the best thing l,d heardsince
SlickRick.MonicaLynchwas thinkingaboLitsigningthem.
Monica Lynch: Daddy-Oand paulcame bVthe officewith
=
a tape of De La Soul's"plug Tunin,.,,The best word to
describethat song is a word that was in the hip_hoppar_
lance of the day-"dusted." lt was abstract,so different
from the visceral,literalkindof hip-hopthat was dominant
back then. lt was arty shit. lt was one of those things
-riH
whereyou thought,"Thisis eithergoingto be a.landmark
or it won't even makea dent in the consciousness.,,
Prince Paul: We had offers from profile, Geffen and
Tommy Boy. De La went with Tommy Boy becausethev prr
felt that it was the most personable
label.profileand Gef_
r{ii
-=
fen were offering a lot more money, but we went with
Glra
Tommy Boy.
Daddy-O:I shoppedthe De La Soulrecordaroundfor paul. ...-T
Tommy Boy signedthem quickerthan I could sav fuck. ry
Monica moved so quickly she had the contracts readv
-q
before I even knew they were beingdrawn.
Monica Lynch: Yeah,we jumpedto sign De La Soul.
Dante Ross:Monicahiredme from Rushand said,,,This
is the first act you'regonnawork with.,,
PrincePaul:De La was my pet project.,,plugTunin,,,was =doingreallygood.lt got playon the radio.[t was bumoin,
at the Latin Ouarters.The next songs we recordedwere
"PotholesIn My Lawn" and "Jenifa.,,
Trugoy: The first time we went into the studio with paul
-litl just blew me away.The scenewas amazing;Daddy_O
was pacingup and down the placeon the phone,musrc
lfl
was biaring,and peoplewere just clowning.
-E
Prince Paul: After those initialsessions,We did 3 Feet
High and Rising andthat just took off. We had a budget of
4',
like$20,000for the record;lt tookabouta monthanda half
to make,We worked so well togetherbecausethev were
dFl
openand I was open.
Dante Ross:The De La guys ranthroughmy records.The
3 Feet Hrghsessionsreallyinspiredme to make mv own
beats.Thosesessionswere so fun you,d havepeoplelike
O-lip and Mike G runningthrough,and the guys from
=*
UpstairsRecordswould be bringingus beats.
Prince Paul: After every studio session,I would write e'G
out a homework assignment:,'you must have rnvmes C}|I'
d on e f o rthis so ng. " l wo uld w ri t e i t i n to th e i r b o o k a n d =t-l
ilE
they would have it done. I respectedthem and thev
respectedme.
il

MG Serch: I reallywanted to be on '.Buddy,,but I never
made it. Paulgave me two tracks insteadwhich became
"Gas Face"and "BrooklynOueens.,,
Trugoy: 3 Feet High and Rr'srng
was like learningto ride a
bike. There were no boundaries.We could be foolish,
angry hostilewhatever.Therewere no lirriitg paulwduld_
n't stop us from doing anything.lf you made a joke he
would say, "Go and recordthat!" Thats how a lot of the
skitsbegan.
Prince Paul: Everybodysaysthat I was the first personto
put skitsintohip-hoprecords.lt went likethis,though:We
finisheddoing3 FeetHighand I was like,,,yo,it,smissing
something.We need somethingto link the recordtogeth_
er." lsaid, "Let's do a game show so peoplecan get to
know the groupbetter." We hadour engineerplaythe host
and everybodymadeup ill questions.
Trugoy; Paul always instigatedthe skits, but everybody
had a hand in them. All that dumb shit like. ,,How manv
fibers are intertwinedin a shreddedwheat biscuit?,,Look_
ing backI just go, "What the hellwere we thinking?How
did we come up with that shit?"
PrincePaul: Peoplewould actuallvanswerthe
andcut out the proofof purchase
on the backof the album
I rememberwith the shreddedwheat question.
wrote: "Oh, it's a trick question,The fibers aren,tinter
twined, they're interwoven."All the mail went to Dante
Ross-here was a big box of mail at Tommy Boy called
"DanteThe ScrubMail."
Dante Ross: I used to calleveryone"scrub.,,One oay we
were doing a show down in Texaswith Sir Mix_A_Lot.
lt
was like100degreesand I was tryingto get De Lato jump
in the pool.Theywouldn'tevenget in. I was like,,,Damn,
you can't get Black people to go in the water! y,all are
scrubsl"So theycalledme "DanteThe Scrub,,in revenge.
But I got Maseo back. I calledhim Baby Huey and the
namestuck.I neverlookedat the ,,DanteThe Scrub,,mail.
But I do know that no one everhadthe rightanswers.
Prince Paul: Eversincethen everybodywants to do skits"
What's wack about skits now is that peoplefeel like they
needthem to make an album.Somebodvcame up ro me
recentlyand said,"Yo,my album'salmostdone,man.All I
gotta do is put the skits on it." That,sreallvcornv.
Prince Paul:3 Feet Highworked becauseit was iust about
havingfun and not beingreallypressuredby salls or anvthing likethat.When we finishedthe albumwe handedit
in minus "Me, Myself and 1." But the labelmaoe us go
backand recordit becausethey felt likewe didn,tnaveanv
hit recordson there.
Monica Lynch: De La Soulwas embracedbv a very lnrer_
esting mix of kids: Black,white, Latino.'Andthev were so
popularin collegesacrossthe country.
Trugoy: lt was a goldenage backthenl,gg-,ggwas oure
to me. lt was like,"Wow! Hip-hopis finallyhere.Albums
were just blowing shit out of the water.Artists tnat were
there then are still here now. l.m proudto havebeena part
of that era.
Daddy-O:lt was a goldenage for hip-hoprecords,not hip_
hop itself. Even if you weren't Run-DMCor The Beasties,
you could eat. Now if you're not Jay-L,you,restarvtng.
Prince Paul: What made that era so good was that every_
body strivedto be unique.lt was importantto have vour
own identity.Thatfswhy public Enemy was so different
from De La; De La was different from Ultramagnelcs;
Ultramagnetics
was differentfrom EricB and Rakim...and
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. so on. lt probablywon't be likethat ever
again. People are so into being each
other right now and beingacceptedand
scaredof likebreakingthe mold.
Dante Ross:And you could pretty much
sampleanythingbackthen and cats hadn't run thoughmost of the recordsyet.
Sampling was an enor/--fft6niCa-ty1c!\
mous grayarea'back
then.Therewas an
,/
elementof risk to all this. But as a labet
/
we were at the forefrontof establishing
/
the ground rules of sampling.3 Feet
High would be unimaginablenow costwise for us as a label.
Prin ceP a ul :F o rDe La ' ss e c o n dal b u m .
I remember I just wanted to do something similarlo 3 Feet High.You know,
ha ve fu n and. J aug h
a n d d o s o m e t h i ng
reallycrazy.EutDe La Souland hip-hop
ed a lot-thev didn't want to
d s a z a n yg r o up .
be pi g eo n hol e a
Trugoy: Paulfelt excluded.lt was sad,
bu t Pa ulkn ew th a t w e w e re j us t h a n d l ingo ur bus in es sO
. n e d a y Pa u lc a l le d
me an d h e w a s l ik e, " Da m n , l 'm n o t
d o ing th i s De La So u l a l b u m . I d o n' t
kno w w ha t l' m goingt o d o ."
Prince Paul: lt was sad; it was the hardest decisionI ever had to make in mV
career.But when I listento the album
now it soundsreallygood.To be-honest
with you, I think De La Souldid a lot betterwithout my presence.
Trugoy:We didwell without Paul,not better.
Prince Paul:That whole exoeriencewith De La led me to do
Psychoanalysie
which was my farewellto makingrecords.And
then my relationship
with RushManagementfell apart.lt was
like 1 992 -9 3.So lju st c a l le di n e v e ryb o d yw h o lf elt got
jerked-that's how the Gravediggazgot started. I got Fruitkwan, 'cos he got kickedout of Stet after the secondalbum;
Poetic,who was homelessat the time;and RZA,who was hustling. So I pulledtogethereverybodywho was in the same
m ,inds et
lw as in. lwas l i k e,"Y o !W e go n n ag e t em a l l b ac k."
Trugoy:When'Paulgot intothe Gravediggaz
lthought,"Damn,
he'sgonnado someshitthat'sgonnablow us out of the water."
PrincePaul:Thevall cameto the houseand we did a demo. I
thoughtI had the phattestdemo in the world.We shoppedit
and NOBODYwas feelingit. Just as everybodyhaddecidedto
quit, Gee Streetpickedus up. But the albumwas totallymisconstrued;it was basedon liftingyourselfup, but everybody
thoughtit was a gimmick.What topped it off was that labels
who had rejectedus were now signinggroupsthat had ripped
us off. In the end,the albumdid reallvwell, but it didn'tdo as
well as I had hoped it would. So I got reallydepressed.I
thoughtI had the dopestrecord,but peopledidn't understand
it. Which I should'veexpectedbecausepeoplenever understandwhat I do. Nobodvreallvunderstands
what I do.
Trugoy: Paulwas depressed,but I knew he wasn't finished.
He re-inventshimselfoverand overagain.
Prince Paul:Two Vearslater,ChrisRockcalledme out of the
blue.He was like,"lwant you to producemy record."He was
a big Buhloone Mindstate fan. He said, "Comedians love
BuhlooneMindstate.That'sthe comedian'salbum. I love that
album." We met up and we clickedreallywell. And Chrls's
albumwon a Grammy,which I wasn't reallyexpecting.We're

startingon hissecondalbumnow.And I just finishedthe music
Ior A PrinceAmong Thievesas well.
Breeze (of the undergroundgroup Juggaknots):l've been of
fan o f every thi ng Paul 's e ver done, fro m St et to the
Gravediggaz,
so I was blownawaywhen he calledme in to do
A PrinceAmong Thieves.Just runninginto all the differentcats
who were wor(ing on the recordlike Big DaddyKaneand Don
N ewk ir kw as a ma zin g.
PrincePaul: When we startedthe record,Breezewas at the
pointwhere he was thinkingaboutqLritting
the business,too,
so it made me feel good to use him. PrincePaul is for the
underdog-anybodywho's been kickeddown, spit on, dissed.
That'swho l'm down with, brotherswho are reallydope but
don't get the recognitlon.
And that'swhy I got Breeze.
Breeze:Paulis wild cool,but he's alsoprofessional.
He wants
you to respectproductionschedules,but he's mad funny. lt
was a blessingto work with him.
Dante Ross:PrincePaulis an irreverentrulebreaker.He is antimachoin the face of retardedness.
He is the funniestguy this
side of the Beasties.And he'sa gearhead,
too. He can put any
t
machinetogether.
Daddy-O:Paultruly createdThe NativeTongues.He had that
vibe goingway beforethe Tribeand De La recordshappened.
In fact, he would try and get Stetsasonic
intothat shit.
MG Serch: Understanding
Paul'scontribution
to hip-hopis like
asking,"What'sa tree'scontribution
to oxygen?"lf you don't
put him in the top 10 producersof all time,then you are smoking a rock.lf Paulwas to do a greatesthits albumhe'd haveto
sell it in monthlyinstallments
from K-Tel.
Biz'Markie: PrincePaul'scontributionto hip-hopis that you
coulduse records.that
weren't by James Brownor just breakbeats.And Paul,rememberthoserecordsI borrowedwhen we
first startedout together?Youain't getting'em back.
O

